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HISTORICAL
OVERVIEW

Th e Ecat epec Co mmunit y Cent er is, a Hist o ry Museum know n
as Mo relos Ho use, beca use it was th e last place w here th e hero
of Mexican lndepe nde nce, th e "Se rvant of th e Nati o n" (José
María Tec lo Mo relos y Pavón), was held prio r t o his exec uti o n
o n Dece m be r 22, 18 15.
Th e fír st vice roy rece ived o n thi s spot was do n Ant o nio de
Bucareli y Ursúa in 177 1. Oth er vice roys w ho ce leb rat ed th e
change in powe r o n thi s sit e we re Martín de Mayo rga (1779),
Matí as de Gálvez y Callardo (178 4 ), and Bern ardo de Gálvez
(1785).
In th e eight ee nth ce ntur y, w hen hyd rauli c infr astru ctur e wo rks
we re carri ed o ut near Ecat epec, th e entit y th at mo no po lized
tr ade in New Spain know n as th e Co nsulado of Mexico had
th e build ing co nstru ct ed, w hich at th at tim e was know n as th e
Royal Drainage Ho use.
Lat er it was called th e Royal Ho use o r th e Ho use of th e
V ice roys, beca use so rne of th e viceroys perfo rm ed th e
ce remo ny marking th e tr ansiti o n of powe r th ere, w hen th ey
turn ed ove r th e gove rnm ent fr o m th e exitin g vice roy t o th e
ent erin g vice roy. Aft er th at, th e ent o ur age we nt t o th e V illa de
Guadalupe, w here ecc lesiasti cal auth o riti es awa it ed th em t o
ce leb rat e th e vice roy 's new auth o rit y.
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MAIN
ATTRACTION
Columbian mammoth skeleton
(Mammuthus columbi)

The specim en on display in thi s hist orie space was fo und in th e
vicinit y ofth e neig hborh ood know n as Ejidos de San Crist óbal,
Ecat epec, in Ap ril 1995, on th e lot belonging t o don Porfiri o Díaz
Hernández . During th e excavati o n, th e decision was made th at th e
remains wo uld be moved t o Morelos Ho use fo r th eir rest orati on
and exhibition.
The mamm oth is approx imat ely 12,000 years old. lt we ighs abo ut
4 t ons and measures mo re th an 6 m long, 1.80 m w ide, and
almost 4 m t all.

Where to see it?
As part of th e recove ry of regio nal ide ntit y, it houses a mamm oth
diorama th at repro duces Pleistoce ne veget ati on and th e
interacti on bet wee n peop le and th e fa una of th at era. The gallery
explains and illustr ates th e process of th e evo luti on of ho minids
and pachyde rms, and displays sorne ofth e most recent discove rs
on evoluti on.

O ut side th e buil ding th ere is a mo num ent ded icat ed t o José
María Tec lo Mo relos y Pavón th at Po rfiri o Díaz had built
in co njun cti o n w ith th e ce leb rati o n of th e lndepe nde nce
Cent enni al of 1910. Howeve r, it s inaugurati o n had t o be
postp o ned w hen th e Mexican Revoluti o n bro ke o ut. lt was
fín ally inaugurat ed o n Dece m be r 22, 19 12, by preside nt
Francisco l. Made ro.
O n Feb ru ary 2, 1933, it was decla red a Hist o rie Mo num ent , and
lat er it we nt o n t o be part of th e herit age unde r th e juri sdicti o n
of th e Nati o nal lnstitut e of A nthr opo logy and Hist o ry (INA H).
At th e st art of th e 1990s, it was co nce ived as a Co mmunit y
Cent er, w hen it s main pur pose shift ed t o be a cultur al hub fo r
th e co mmunit y.

/SPACES
The centra l patio has a round tank-in the
nineteenth century a we ll stored wate r for the site
and neighborin g houses-that limit s the stable in
the west. Today it displays two Berlin-typ e carriages,
w hich belonged to the General lnspector 's Office of
Artistic and Historie Monum ents.
Th e permanent exhibition on Mor elos is on th e
gro und floo r of the main building. Durin g viceregal
tim es in New Spain th e upp er fl oo r was occu pied by
the recept ion rooms and resting places for viceregal
auth oriti es; today it offers temporary exhibitions.
In the back garden you can find the Chapel of San
Juan Acalhuacan, the former barrio of San Cristóbal
Ecatep ec. Th e exact dat e of its construction is
unknow n, but evidence suggest s it is an eighteenthcentur y monum ent. Today it serves as a concert hall.

/ HIGHLIGHTS
Maintenance work in this histor ie building revealed

400 BC evidence of continuous human occupation, since roughly
400

BC to the present.

When the Chapel of San Juan was restored, a
Teotihuacan residential unit was discovered, dating to
600 AC about AD 300-600.
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In archaeologica l salvage work during the construction of
the toll road known as the Circuito Mexiquense, a Mexica
residential unit was uncovered on the fringes of the
property occupied by this historie precinct.

The geographic locat ion of Morelos House and its
position at the southern end of the natural corridor
formed by the borders of Lake Texcoco and Lake
Zumpango made this site an essential place of passage
since ancient times.

During pre-Hispanic times and as a result of the hydraulic
control developed by the Mexicas to avoid flooding of
their capita l Mexico-Tenochtitlan, a dike was built to
separate fresh and brackish waters in Lake Texcoco and
to reduce the likelihood of flooding in the Mexica city.

---------

This precinct was a vital part of the causeway-dike that
went from the Royal Drainage House to the barrio known
as Venta de Carpio, spanning close to 4 kilometers.
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